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For Immediate Release

Rock Solutions, LLC Enters Exciting New Partnership with
Indiana Laborers Union
Specialty Company Works Throughout U.S and Overseas

New Albany, February 3, 2014: Rock Solutions, LLC today announced they have formed a dynamic
new partnership with the Indiana Laborers Union. The Kentucky-based company performs specialized
rock removal work in civil construction, utility and plant, and quarry operations throughout the United
States as well as Internationally.
Rock Solutions Manager, Alan Singer, has over 18 years of experience providing highly specialized rock
removal services. Rock Solutions performs a variety of rock removal and quarry services including the
following: drilling and blasting, rock trenching, rock boring, hydraulic rock breaking, and complete drill
and shoot packages.
Rock Solutions is currently certified with the Indiana Department of Transportation, the Kentucky
Department of Transportation, and the Tennessee Department of Transportation. All of Rock Solutions
technicians are extensively trained and highly experienced holding certifications with OSHA and MSHA.
Spokesman for the company, Alan Singer, said of the new partnership, “Rock Solutions has an extensive
background and a great track record, so we are proud to forge this new partnership with the Laborers
Union. We believe it presents opportunities for us to expand into new markets and areas of growth.”
Robbie Norrington, Business Manager for Laborers Local 795, commented on the new partnership,
“Rock Solutions is an outstanding company with a very specialized skill set and proven track record. We
look forward to a long and successful partnership.”
Rock Solutions, LLC corporate headquarters is located at: 2006 Edmonton Road, Tompkinsville,
Kentucky 42167. For more information, please contact company spokesman Alan Singer at: 270-4271451 or via email at: alansinger@rocksolutionsllc.com. To view Rock Solutions digital project portfolio,
visit their web site at: www.rocksolutionsllc.com
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